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TO COKRKHPOT'ini'NTM. 
rffiUtrin f---.- r— mutt St adtlrtmtd tothtt'BtUor of lAt 

A rt- lot written tm SotA tidtt of lAt paper trill not St pnStUh 
•I TAim it a rule of l.mg atamUng, ought to So ko-ncn to nit, 
mnti mil In no St dei-irttd from. Itoitunty MtkWWMf. 

tight Hurt art rharget! fSr at ndrtrtitrmmU. 
(ar1 Wt oannnt -nderlnjtt to rtt-rn rttortoJ o,mmumtcat-‘nt 

Nul An Insurrection! 

The recent outbreak at Harper's Kerry was,in no sense, 

an inmrrtrtlon The staves had no part uor lot in the 

matter, except in so lar as some of them were farretl to 

take part by the menaces or “old Baowx” and the four- 

teen whim men under his couimaud. There wore foe 

fi»« negroes engaged in the afl'ajy, bat not a tingle tlam 

And even the Ire,- negroes thus engaged were uoi Vir 

ginia free negroes— that is, uot residents of this State— 

hot resident" of the Northern States, whom Haows brought 

along with him to aid him in bis fanatical and diabolical 
ache me 

We rcfieat that the affair at Harper’s Kerry wss not au 

insurrection at all—that the slavca bad nothing to do 

with ft—that, on the contrary,the slaves themselves were 

terrified and panic stricken hy the audacious invasion of 

these Abolition conspirators. Wc desire the Northern 

people ,•specially the Northern Abolitionist*, who prate 
about the oppression and discontent of Southern slaves 

_lo remember the striking and significant fact that the 

slave* were not participant* in the late affair, and that 

the affair itself wa«, therefore, not a tlane insurrection, in 

anv sense or to any extent, but a pure and absolute con- 

spiracy and invasion on the pait of Northern Abolition, 
iai* alone' We wish litem to put this groat and instruc- 

tive fact in their pipes, and smoke it at their leisnrr and 

they will learn therefrom another great, in-tractive, and 

Incontrovertible fact, to wit —that the slaves ot the 

ovith arc contented with their lot, peaceably dispose,!, 
1,tv*1 to their masters and hate a meddling Northern ii 

trader *nd Abolitionist with a perfect hatred !-et them 

remember thi* truth, too, that the chief unhappiness ol 

Southern slaves is produced by fear of the Abolitionist* 

—by an apprehension on their pari that the Almlilioni-n 

w ill,some time or other, and some how or other, forcibly 
nisi net them from their humane masters and comfortable 

homes, and take them to the free North or to Canada' — 

Thi* fact tnav be uetr lo the Northern Abolitionists ; but 

it i* nevertheless a fact and .hould l-e allowed to have it* 

jo,, Md proper influence upon the Northern mind. The 

-laves Imth tear and hate the Northern Abolitionists and 

look upon them, as they really are, a* their worst and on 

|y enemies. With here and there a single individual ex- 

... .a __-r iVa Csantti Sfivf nffk>f dmmed of e:s- 

gaging tn insurreetiow,oor can they —with -ucb exception- 
w.. we hare stated—ever he induced to participate in any 

aoch enterpn-e. We doubt whether there are a han- 

dled dare# in Virginia, whom any amount of Abolition 

tampering and persuasion could diwaffect and sednce in- 

to aa insurrectionary movement. Certainly, if Jet alone 

_if aot tampered with, and not attemped to -educed j 
and debauched by Abolition emiasarie* and cut-throats— 

the dare- of the South would live forever in quiet, and 

peace, and loyalty, with no wish or thought of freedom— | 
of the freedom to return to the condition of savages, and 

U> steal, and starve and die unoared for, which the North- 

ern AbolilionUts hold out to them. If the Abolitionist- 

would Set them alone, and not force or instigate them to 

insurrection, and pillage, auj murder -things they 
would never attempt, or dream of attempting, with- 

out being instigated by Abolition emissaries—South- 

ern masters and their families and neighbors wonld 

repose forever in a state of uninterrupted and 

absolute -ecuritv. The Southern whites would li»e 

undisturbed, even without a fire arm in their house- 

or a loch upon their door- There i* no earthly dan- 

ger to he apprehended from Southern slaves if the 
flame rtirn -rU-'.— .u- tV„| Kfuth or their more mi 
in the South—if any sneli there he—would just let the 
slaves alone, and not try either to persuade or force them 
into rebellion to their masters. Kven in the event ot a 

civil war between the North and South, we, for one, 
should be greatly surprised and smared. If the slave did 
not constitute a willing and efficient body-guard for the 
defense and protection of the white families of the mouth 
We do not lielleve that one in a thousand of them w ould 
voluntarily desert their masters and mistresses under any 
circumstance- ; on the eontrarx, they would stand by and 
cling to them, through good and through evil, and 

repel the assaults of our invaders with a fidelity anil a 

valor almost equal to their masters. 

The Northern Abolitionists know nothing m the world 
of the loyal and contented disposition of Southern slaves. 
The wrongs and oppression* which these fanatic- 
"ahriek1' over, are purely imaginary. The Southern slave 
lx the happiest of human laborers, the best treated, the 
best cared for, the least inclined to be rebellious, and the 
least willing to exchange bis comfortable condition as a 

servant for that of a desperate and starving so-called 
freeman, which the Abolitionists, in their fanaticism and 
madness, wonld confer upon him. If Northern men, and 

especially Northern Abolitionists, would examine the 
condition of Southern -laves for themselves—would | 
calmly study the philosophy and practical workings ot ! 
the patriarchal institution itself—we bars an abiding 
confidence that never again would they indulge in ridic- ! 

ulous “fhrieka or stili more ridiculous efforts for the 
freedom of Southern slaves. We believe, on the contrv- ! 
ry, that all of them, who are not absolutely maddened by 
fanaticism, wonld at once come to the conclusion that 
the relation of master and >!ave in the .Southern States is 
the best, the wisest the most beneficent, and the mo-t 

necessary that if is possible to conceive of. fn the ope 
ration* of thi* humane system of labor, they would find 
no jarring, no discord, no wrong, no mi'ery, no unhap 
pine**, no diaeontent, no danger—they would al least 
find it freer from al) these clement* than any other at- 

tain of labor that now exists, or has ever existed In the 
world. 

But, our purpose simply was, to remind the people of 
tbe North, and the people of the South, and thr whole 
world that the late outbreak at Harper'* Few* was pure- 
ly a conspiracy and invasion on the part of Northern 
Abolitionist*, and in no *en*e, nor to any extent, an in- 
anrrection on the part of the slaves' 

The Fair. 
The people are already crowding in to the fair, which 

open# here to-day. We presume, of course, that the 
trains to-day and tomorrow will largely increase the 
number, and that we shall have another glorious re- 

union of the farmers and planters of the Old Do 
min ion." 

Further Cows menta of the Press on tlie late Abo- 
lition ronaplrary anil Invasion. 

We give Mow still further comment* of the I’re** on 
1 

the Abolition conspiracy and invasion at Harper's Ferry. | 
I-et our readers peruae them carefully, and especially j 
those from the AMition organ* 
| From the New York Independent, Abolition organ, of 

which tlie Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and the K-v, | Heo. B Cheerer are the principal editors | 
Ttir cratareo at n**rra’« rattar 

In another column will he found full particulara of the 
late exciting affair in Virginia It seem* to rewolse itself 
into an infatuated scheme of a few men to abet tlie e 

cape of *la»e* by a violent outbreak producing public 
confusion and alarm. Tlie instigator was a somewhat [ 
famous man, familiarly known in Kansas hroll. «■; ••tiM I 
Brown." or (»* -swat ton tie Brown F.tasprrab d br the 
outrage* of the prop*gandi*t""of alarcry in Karon* Imv ! 

ing -eei four of hi* "one hull’Tiered by the tli* ouri nil 
flans, hi* own life haring been threatened and hunted for 
a reward the old man wan transformed from an honest. | 
sturdr farmer into a law Ira* brigand, suit baring vowed 
vengeance upon the author* of confusion in b-o..«» |,. 
bad chosen to imitate their nmrderou* foray*, by nut 
ing the war into the heart of a slave Slate A* Itrowi. 1 

was a«cu*tnmed in halt-a* to get up fighting expedition 
on hi* own account,^and not a* tlie repii'-etiiativc of mu 
party in the Territory o he ha* guru, Into thi> fearful 
venture of death solely on hi* ow n respoo-iiulity l.’n 
lea* hi* movement »a* pari of n miifrt/.r'oj of \ 
InturrKltoti, S».. frnitrat/ii hf a prnootnrr ontbrrot, 
wet, in trtry /mint of rim thr htr<ihl of mojnnt no,I, | 
*iVS if it Sntwrf refuted to «wrh o *htmr, if vaoH trnn to 
hm-t hrrm hvth fiwlith an,/trunionf 

That the slave* of th* South, whenever they .I, ,|| bare 
the Infelligenus to plan and the skill and strength and 
courage to achieve a revolution for their own eiuiWcipa 
aion, would l«e ju»tifle4 in tlii- no Virginian rati deny who 
rewpeeta the memory of Tboma* .IrfTerwon and I’lilth k 
Meurr, or *hr* hrosd seal of Ms own Stale. Deprived of 
•hues inalienable right* to Ivte, lib.rtv and tlie pur 
■all of bappio***,'’ with which " all men ire endowed hr 
•he fVeator," -nlyected lo erery cruelty of oppression, •oukd o he strange if some bold earnest spirit among 
them ah—id catch the lingering echo of Pa trie Henry * 

voice, rrylng, "tBve me liberty, or «fve me death," and 
ghtiuM teach Virginia th* meaning of bar own motto, 
fw sawyer 7)r«»*u f The slave* of the howth have 
•he Mi right t« Maori their {reedom ipjMl trti pips- 

crs, whenever their strength and resource* shall prtre 
lie 111 * reasonable bop' of sueve* i, which the liicek-had 
« assett llietr hbcrliw* agalut Tuikey, or the Italians 
IOW have against Avisola. TUo American wbo would 
leur tlii» had better first burn the Declaration of lude- 
•wndencr. If rrsr that Jaw shall rams, as riiw it trill 
henetsrr ths f 'aims is JtssetlreJ. m« to th* chert shad 

ititutious amJ th* h oa steel peusrr of th* South. 
But feeble, sporadic attempts at itisurrwelhm.wben not 

>nly the whole tore* ol a Stale, but tliat ol' the I’nited 
state*, hacked hr the publie seattmmit of tin- country 
an be smnnioncil to crush tliem, attempts which can 

issue only hi the destruction of their author* ami the ag- 
gravated oppression of the colored race, are the height ot 
madness and any white luati who lures on the ignorant 
aud confiding blacks to such movements, is guilty ol a 

L-rime against them as well ns against the laws. Those 
who labor most earnestly tor the abolition of slavery,will 
lie found to have no sympathy with such a movement as 

Ibis Virginia insurrection. 
But what a ay stein is that which provokes such hor- 

ror*, and give- such occasion for Woody insurrection — 

Where are now the Arcadian picture* of Southern plan 
tations v Where the attraetioua of this (Monarchal slate v 

Blood will have blood and the crimes of Southern 
-lavcholdci will yet work out a fearful retribution upon 
their own heada. Are not they the true friends ol' the 
South who are *reking the peaceable abolition of slavery 
at the earliest day ? 

AVoin Thttrlote ll'mfr ,|/km« AVcmimo Journal. 
Servile insurrections are uot the traits of political con- 

troversies in regard to slavery exit usiou. Such insur- 
rection* are the inevitable accompaniment* of the insti- 
tution of slavery itself. They occur wherever it exists. 
Kong before the republican party was organised—long 
before the slaverv <|iirauion became a leading political 
topic—they periodically menaced Southern communities. 
They have occurred for centuries in countries where no 

one dreamed of '‘slavery agitation.*' It *• won huilJt 
his house orcr a 1 Wrnao, if it not those "'ho wairn him of 
his Joagrr that are to Marne for its rrnoltons. In seeking 
to cheek the extension of sfaverv into new Territories, 
the Kepubliean party seeks to save them trom such scenes 
as have ju«t appalled Maryland and Virginia. It would 
prevent alike -uoh atrocities as provoked Brown to mad- 
ness, and the op|>ortnnity for -uch insurrections as he 
plotted in revenge. I.aw and outer are the very thing* 
whieh the Kepubliean partv was ore*nixed to preserve. 
Kepubliean*, above all other men, condemn enterprises 
which menace public safety, and which, by exciting a 

blind and undeserved prejudice against all opponent* of 
slavery, an- directly calculated to retard the beuelieent 
purpose they have at heart. 

hYntn the Cincinnati A'nyHirer ( Ihrui.) 
This affair at Harper's Kerry i« but the “cloud in the 

distance no bigger than a man hand," but it is the pre- 
sage of the future stoiin, that shall desolate the whole 
land, if the |xople give this Abolition doctrine their ap- 
proval. It necessarily tends to servile insurrection,civil 
war amt disunion. Browu ami his follower- are but the 
advance column of the partisan disciple* of Seward and 
l'liase, who are burning to make a practical application 
of the "irrepressible conflict" doctrine. Thev are readr to 

deluge tbe land in blood to carry out their fanatical 
view*; and the momentous ijuestion is, do the majority 
ol the people of the fret* States -'iinpathixe with them. 

The danger of baviug.a Kepiihliran Abolition President 
can noa be rea.idv appreciated. Such a President, hav- 
ing his sympathies with the insurrectionists, would lie 
-low to move in arresting their outrage*. Delay, indecis- 
ion and eoolnes* would encourage the rery parties 
against whom he should exert promptly the physical and 
moral power of the tioveinmenl. Ami the Tory fact 
that there was a President with such sympathies would 
encourage insurrection* all through the slave State*. It 
i* for the people. North and South, to *«v if iliesc thing* 
-hall lie. 

from the X*.- Yorl Exvress, ( II'* i.; I Oct. 19th. 
CITY Rl'MORS—STRANGK STORIES. 

As *o many rumors are afloat respecting tlie extraor- 

dinary insurrectionary movement in Virginia, and think- 
np it would be just a-well to hear the o(unions of the 

tl.tr-*>.! Twvtnli> nt‘ \»*» > trL on n ■niliiiv in n tK»r 

most naif.rally lake a deep interest, a rcj-orter was des- 
vatchcd frxim the Express. for the purpose of spending a 

lay among the educated portion of that class of citiren-. 
with the view of ascertaining what they think of the 
natter. 

Accordingly, the reporter bent his stops towards those 
[sartors of ttie city, where the better sort of the colored 
wople most do congregate." and these are the results 
>f his observation* — 

He found them disposed to “keep shady" on the sub- 
oct. and it was hard to draw from them any opinion 
rhatever on the matter at i*snc. This is a characteris- 
ic of the negro race, even in the most trivial matters.— 
ii fact, if there is any one orgau, phrenological!> speak- 
tig. more fully deveio|>cd lhau another in the cranium of 
lie hlggk man, it Is the organ of sec relive ness. This, 
icrhaps, arise from a ..au rally suspicious disposition 
owards the white*, engendered in a state of slavery, and 
’ally developed through upward* of two cent vrie* of ser- 
ritude. It was not, therefore, to be expected, that when 
;be matter in di-cuasiou was ir.-nrreciion, which, proba- 
dy, would, if it did not already, involve a large portion 
if their race in the grave consequences of an extensive 
-s-rvile war, they would readily break through their cha- 
racteristic reserve- nor is it to be wondered at that their 
language was in riddles, dark as the Delphian (trade.— 
Enough was gathered, however, to impress the mind of 
the anxious empiircr with the fact, thtt the colored peo 
pie of tlii* city, at least, the most respectable portion of 
ilit'ui, apprehend that “« ilai l eland" hong* ortr the 
Southern State* mi the Enttern t.'nntt. 

Several of them threw out hints of .# regular hurenu 
“**"*!- *.'l ■ for «b» o-o-s .1 l.urtsisc 

ir, ana, ew bon aim expr ll 
to get up a servile w ar, with tie* view of emancipating the -laic* in th;.t section ot the I mon. In regard to 
certain rumors that are atloal of telegraphic messages being *cnt to and fro between the alleged bureau of 
Abolitionists in New York and the insurgents, opinions 
are divided. Some proles.* to lieiieve that the idea is an 

ab-urdily, from the simple fact that no such message* 
would he sent by the operators; while other suggest the probability ol sending them on in cvphera, so as to 
keep each other posted a* to the posture of ullair* and 
I he measures to lie adopted. Nearly all agree, however, that there is «<u/ie mutter o it nieth el of curcuma In tel- 
liftenrr, timilar to the l'inter n d Em!road. All this 
i* merely inferred from crap. ..f. onv. rsatlon- held w ith 
different individuals, and hint* thrown out separately, which t.eicg put together. I*egin to assume something like a tangible form and substance. Direct information 
is almost impossible, and is hardlr to he e; pec ted. 

Some of the most cautious of colored people condemn, 
or profess to condemn, the action of the Aboiionists. in 
precipitating matters, to a crisi-. They think, or affect 
to think, that moral suasion should he used in the en- 
deavor to put down slavery-, believiup that a resort to 
arms will only have the effect of exasperating the slave- 
holders and the whites generally; anj thus rivetlingthe shackles of slavery more firmly than ever, besides caus- 
ing an unnecessary effu-iou of human blood. 

• In the other hand, there is another party, who go in, 
pure and simple, for the •• irrepressible eoritlicl.” Tin 
say, Mr. Seward tells rle-m that that conflict mu*t come 
sooner or later,—and, if that h.- the case, they do not e 
why it may n.,t ns well come to-day, or to-morrow, an 
yearn hence. They tnrti.sr *nr. they cannot hUme their 
brethren in slavery for resorting to urrrts. and fighting for their liberty. Tliev particularly point to the retain- 
ing in slavery, ,n.l r\en the -ale of colored children by their while fathern. This alone, thet nay, is sufficient to 
‘ttr the blood of the colored map to fever heat and to 
.aone him to arm and strike for freedom, at any cost to 
himself. 

Among thin party, there appears to be a firm belief, that (bough the insurrection at Harper's >err* has beer,' 
put down, through its premature explosion, and the ic 
lirilv of the Federal ami ritate tror,r.s xet *- mr ...... 

nuI TFT, lint vh*t fh** flirnff light'-d up in \ iryirti'i, 
horn'll prematurely i|ucnched, will hereafter spread 

through Maryland, the Carolina* and Georgia, to the 
bank* of the Mississippi, earrring in its train a wide 
«pread desolation, and resulting in the complete emanci- 
pation of the ‘laves. 

Sich «eein to be the opinion* and imptet-si ,n* of the 
colored elaMe* of this cltr, Obtained not without perse- rering effort, and given with much reluctance, rather in 
dark hint* and inuendoes than m direi-t assertion*. 

Fr*'fn the lit; !»<>«... 
" »r> !“>■' reo.o,, !o Utter, that there l, a rnjnlarty •.rynnized tor,el,/, m th>• rif*. of nr,je„ e/eat,r.,aml that 

,1 orio le, ,-trrrtyih*n „„d la ,men, ent.l that errn 
„I.I a fe* hot,net. men contribute to ill Hi Irra.nrv. 
What is more. WK HAVE THE A.i Jf/.rf of tom, of th. in,I, rill oat, reported to U r„ ,aj,t i„ thit reunion! 
h m* i nr 44.** 

REBELLION and DEATH in THE MARYLAND 
PENITENTIARY. 

II it.Ttwoi.*:, f|< t. 2i,—At noon to-day, a convict In the 
Maryland Penitentiary refused cofridi-ince with the or- 
der* of th- deputy warden, who, while l.w wav endeavor- 
ing to enforce the command, wa# -tabbed twice in the 
neck by the convict. Immediately, Gregory Barrett, 
another officer, fired two show at the prisoner, inflicting wound* from which th# latter died almost immediately. It i* thought that the deputy warden will die of his 
wound*. 
ANOTHER EXP1.*k|on AT DTPONTH POWDER 

MILM. WILMINGTON, DEI..—SEVEN LIVES l^rsT 
In roar's Mina, Oct. 21.—An etplo«ion took place at 

the llagley Work' of Messrs. Dupont's Powder Mill* 
near Wilmington, Delaware, about half part !«• o'clock 
thi* morning A prc's-lmo'e. glaze-house and OOt-build- 
iug were destroyed, involving the |o*s „f seven live*, ii/ Win Moran. E Dougherty, Kwo-nev. .1 n otis.Hetiar, Mm Welsh and Mi liar! O'Daniel. The cause of the 
accident Is unknown. 

PROHA III .K ARREST OF THE INftl KGKNT COOK, 
t (Pa.,) Oct. _>u—A man *upfioaetl to he 

1 *pt*in t'ook w i* arrested Itrre at noon to day. II" 
f-illi Ml*!) lh« riptiotl, gird «a> heavily arnu -I 
lie i* certainly the «nie |#imu that seen in Cham h< r-liurg talking with Mi t'otih. 

He i* now liaving a hvsriiig. I.trza Tin- moi who wa< am- I'd this noon I* now 
believed not to lie t ook, although he i* evidently one of 
• *••• I'wrti. jiaiit in the llaiper*' Ferry outrage, and the 
•jiiir p< r*on a ho wy* s»en at l'h.imbrr*hurg vesterdaf. II* i* ronrideratily taller rhan f'ooV i* de-cfilu-il m be in 
tb« published account. When arm-fed he wa* armed with three revolver* and two I a,, le knives and made an 
attempt to resist, bet wa* orerpowr.l lie ha* every ,r> 
fguratiee of a desperate man, and refus<' to an -wer anv 
one lions. lie has turn committed for * further hear 
mg, which will tap pta-e ,, r%u 
|»r*H frofti II ir|p* tty, 

fh/f A Kill.E IS i DFMi/t h t/fi'i n\ v EATDiV 
Hoyoa, Ibt Is Th- D-mistu, < -invention of the Fifth f ongressiou.l District wa- held to day A double •et of defegatea representing the I’ustom Honse ,r,.| Dougla* interest* were present Many of ihe f,„ • e.l their way t'nougfi Hie window* mto ihe Hall, an *f 

tempt hating lu-rn made foezetude them. Hi drier Wah 
.ilo*'1 V.* hairnian. After an escjimg acetic tiief n«i >m House lioltcd and organized separately. fhe D uigla* men claiming to tie the regular ( onset. 

*".• "«mm.ted B. V. Haflett and Cornelius Dnhertv Imth Douglas men tn the I harimmnu 0 m vs r. I ion Th* 
two J c. o... 

I PRIKM NAPOLEON and AX ITALIAN THRONE. 
Kw> 111 .VuMiftuf uj' Srptutibf 3* 

I Soule foreign journals have slated that the solution of 
I the «IUt of Italy would Ih* impeded by the demit>• ol tbe 

Kmpeior ol the French to found a Kingdom in Italy for 
a 1‘riuee of hut houac. There rumors do not need refuta- 
tion. To deprive them of all value it authors, without 
speaking of the engagements entered Into at Villalrancm, 
to bring to recollection the acts and the word, of the 
Kuiperor N'a|s>leou since that epoch. 

Prom tht Vi mu, of Nrp/rwrAer 20. 
At last the oracle has spoken. After a preternatural 

silence of several weeks, the Potentate whose will swats 

the destinies of Europe, has pronounced on the solemn 
question a hether a trench Prince Is to succeed the late 
Austrian Satrap, in the government of Central Italy.— 
The manifesto in the Monittur will lie a severe blow to 
the ho|ies of Napoleon Jerome's partisans. That the 
Prince has a party who have worked .hard to create 
a lit roue to place him ou is beyond a doubt, and j it would be loo great confidence in human virtue 
to lielivve that the Imperial cousin himself has | 
liecn without some hope of more e salted rank, or 

lias lieen perfectly fire from all interference in the 
matter. Indeed, the solution of the Italian difficulty, 
by placing the Prince on the tliroue of Tuscany, Mo. 
dana and Parma, has lieen likely enough ever since the 
Italians showed such antipathy to their fugitive rulers, 

I 
and the imligation of the world was so much evened hr 
the spectacle of an unnecessary war ending in an incom- 
plete aud almost inglorious |H-aee. We have not the 
smallest doubt that Napoleon IM..when he agreed to con- 
ditions ot nance, at Villal'ranca, wa. perfectly sincere in 
his determination to restore the Duke What mav have 
been the secret springs of action which produced this 
.astonishing compromise no man can say. The slublioru 
resistance of the Austrians, the strength of the fortieses, the unconcealed displeasure of England, the open flH.tdi. 
ty ot Germany, even I'crsonnl w earines- and the intense 
heat of the weather.mav have had something to do with it. 
lint from all we learnt ot this event it would seem that 
the French Emperor was really and truly desirous so Ih* 
quit of the war. aud that he accepted the restoration of 
the Duke as he accepted the retention by Austria ol the 
fortresses and of Venice—because the Kai«er would not 
yield on these points. 

Still there seem* much reason to suspect that the plan 
of providing a throne for Prince Napoleon had lieen con- 
sidered prior to the war. It is well ktiown that from the 
earliest period ot the year—from the time when the Em- 
peror made his hasty address to M. Hubuer—the Prince 
was the open and avowed champion of the war. Ilis 
(■artisans wen* loud on the necessity of trampling on the 
ireaties of 1*1 of establishing the nationality of Italy, I 
or rather of driving out the Austrians, for it did not ap- | 
pear whether delivered ludr was to |H> left entirely to 
herself. Then came the hasty marriage lietaeen the ] l*rinoe and the daughter of V ietor Emanuel. It Is idle to 
-ay that then* was nothing persona! in this alliance, that 
the l’riuee oult represented F'ranee, and that the union 
was only a .hawing closer o£jJic tioad which linked to- 
■Jcther tbe policies of the Eutpcroi and the King. Neilh 
er Sovereigns or States to the present dav require these 
family ties to insure the stability of then* alliances, which 
are cemented by a common interest F rance and Sardinia 
would have equally fought side b» aide had neither Xapo- ; Icon Jerome nor Clotihle ever evicted ; and we doubt 
»hether one Frenchman or Sardinian in ten thousand 
ever thinks on the marriage as in any wav increasing 
the friendship of the two nation*. Hut to Prince Na- 

j (sdeou himself the advantages were obvious. Hv 
marriage with an Italian Princess,be became, according 
to the easy code of Koval naturalization, an Italian suf- 

I licieut to govern any |iart of the Peninsula which might 
I Ih* in search of a Sovereign. At the time it will he re- 
I mom be red that the future elevation of the husband of 
j Princess Clotilde wa- hardly doubted, and the only quo- ] tion was whether Lombardy and Venetia were to be j united under his sceptre, or w bother his throne was to Ih- 1 

placed on the banks of the Arno. We do not quote the 
j gossip of .iv mouths since in the belief that it indicated ! 

any settled policy in the mind of the Emperor; but every ! 
I one conversant with modern political society knows that 
j svrei. are very liaiUy kept, and that w hether in English ! clubs or Parisian drawing-moms, a certain antirovims. 

tion to the design-- of men in authority is apt to be arri- 
ved at. That at the beginning of the’ war au Italian set- i 
tleiuent for Prince Xapoleou was contemplated is as oer- 

I tain as most facts connected with the art.-iir. Then the 
Imperial Highness, armed with proclamations anj beam- 
ing with smiles, was sent to Tuscany to lead the ardent 
volunteers of that fair land to victory and glory. He 
had an independent corps, with which he was to' revo- 
lutionize the territory of the potty Princes, and per- 
haps not to spare the holy | os sessions of the'Pope. He 
it was who was to attack the Austrians on their left dank, and crossing the Po far lower down than the French 
armies could attain, was to insure the retreat of the cue- I 
my. But. unfortunately for the adventurous scion of 
Imperialism, the enemy gave way too easily. Fortune 
favors the Isold, and Xapoleou Jerome was so verv bold 
that fortune favored him rather too much. The' Aus- 
trian.- would not stay for the Prince and his corps and 
lus noble volunteers, to beat them. They abandoned 
Pavia and Piacenza and all the places w hich had been 
the -Hil ling menaces of Sardinia and the Duchies for to 
years. They retreated on their fortresses, tliei left the 

| legation.-, they blew up their works at Ancona, and by ! the time the Prince had »orked himself up to the pro- 
■ [nt pitch ol martial ardor there was no enemy to tight. ! He ditl not even “as-i-t” at Magenta or Solferino. The 

eparate corps remained in embryo, the Tuscans and Mo- i 
denese have never had any lighting as yet, and the great ; 
war of l !*M* pa»aN»d over without the Prince's name re- I 
ceiling au v additioiuil lustre. 

Still the Prince had not lost all chance. The Dukes 
had Hcd from Florence and Modena, and the poor Duchess 
interview Viliafranea might hale been ezpected to end 
m some stipulation in favor of the cousin who would hav. fought -o bravely, ami who only wanted au oupor- tunity but at \ illatranca Xapoleou Jerome was never 

i mentioned, or was mentioned only to be put aside. The Dull were to In* restored, if not by French and Austrian l'iiuni ts at least by the moral suasion ol the two Em- 
P ro, " chance, then, was there for the Prince’ But soon it appeared that the Tuscan- and their countrrl 
men would not have their fugitives back at all and that 
they were determined to place a throne at the disposal of some worthy aspirant. The hopes of the Palais Koval 
sgain rose high. Who so likely to be chosen for the throne of Central Italy as the Prince who went out to light for it’ Hut tgaitt fortune Downed. The Italians with that want ol consideration and gratitude whi-h dis- 
tinguishes them still clung to the notion of an united Dale 
They would have nothing to say to a French Prince but 
unanimou-ly proHered their allegiance to the Sardinian 
Monarch. To overcome this obstinacy has been the ta-k of the Prince partisan- for several week* pa«t Hut I the determination of the Italians is too sttong. and the i 
engagements at Viliafranea are too binding The result i«. that now the claim of Prince Xapoleou is definitely 
<jiia-hed by the kret.ch Emperor. This decision is no 
doubt, a right one. and will not diminish the prestige of Xapoleon III. There can lie uo doubt that to place 1 ni.ee X ipoison on the throne of Florence would be a 
gre.it nn-tske in the present state of Italr and the pres- em tein|ier of the Italian people That'he is a min of considerable ability may be true, and it is probable he would make a fair Sovereign. Hut lulr requires uni,v 
and Englishmen, at least, though oppoini to the distur- 
bance of European peace, are anaioiis that the present 
opportunity -hould not be lost', but that there should be ! 
»n Ituly Which both I ranee and Au-lria mai re-iwct It 
i* hard indeed, to sec in what way such a -olm.on may be r. tcbe.l, but it is cerUmlv not to In* attained through 1 
the -oveioigi.ty of a French Prince. 

T»iF. no oitKB in jail Tl .■ prisoners John Brown, Aaron C. Stephen Edwin 
r°PFi'j hie-'.lw linen and John Copland, uegro are committed npon charge preferred by the oathsof Henry A. niw. Anarcir lltinr.T \v v> «■. 

upon free admission and confession n( .aid prisoner. H.at they and ra.-h of them did f,-ior,io...|T conspire with I 
esrh other and with other parties unknown, to make an aimht.on 'OcrreeUon and o,en war again.- the common- 

| wealth of t irglnia They ar- also he|.| upon » ,-ommit- | ment i-ued on complaint of Mr. Washington The it,, dn-tment will contain count* charging the pri.oners with 
inciting to insurrection, murder mi<| rebellion 
against tb<? *iovpriime<fi. 

The jail is well supplied wilt, arm.: among them arc 
two r,oie. of Kharpes riHe.., taken by -he Grays at liar 
per rerry. No Hpprehen.ion i« felt’ for the safe! v of the 

I prisoners, r.ther from l.vrn-h law hr the citi/en- „r „•»- 
mr by their friends, although there i. a foolish rumor that ninety met, are armed over it, Maryland read* tore lea-.- them Irom jail the tirst opportunity Gld llrnwn and Stephens were lying on one tw-d in 
one room ot the jail, at.-l Co j, pie and the negro Shield* 
were lying in bed in another room, manacled together j hy the wri*ts. The negro Copland was sitting in a third 
room The jail ha. very largo and nicely kept room. | and all the primmer, .tated that they were treated verv i w-ll hy th jailor, f'apt Harris, who'was in charge of a volunteer company that atta. ked them al Harper-. Kcr- ! 
ry. The jailor recognized Stephen* as having belonged to the Maatachnvetfs regiment in Mexico at the time he 
w*. .erving a. an officer in the Virginia regiment Cpon entering the cell of Old it,own he laid upon hie i 
hack in the bed. A letter that lie had just written lay i 
open on tin- taMc. It was an application to aotue of hi* 1 

j friends to be provided with counsel, at„l in which he 
.poke of •oiiir mitigating circun-Unces alleged m hie I 

j case. Stephen, lay upon hi* right dde, groaning with 
pain, ilrown exchanged civilities very courteously, and 

! turning to the jailor inquired how many of hi* party were j 
! now in prison, and their names* He stated that he 

*tr»e here with nineteen persons, including biin*elf, five 
„f whom wre colored lie did not know who were 
wilt, t ook, or whether !,e was dead or allfg. flp want ed the reporter*, when he answered tl.cir question*, to 
-late the fact* that might tell ill their favor as well a* tho.c again-1 them, otherwise lie would not give an an- 
swer. 

from Washington, 
"""" 

W .-ills,if,,x, (M ?l'The Prescient i* now engage,I 
Ot, hi. message. He ha. twfor,- him a Urge amount o' 
material, foreign and domestic. Hi- view, on Mexican 
matters will »„• postponed till aotnethirm definite Iran, 
piles, a the unsettled condition of alUir. ,t, that coon 
try will or ccarily require them to be one of tie- |„t 
subject- treated of 

Minister M- l<*t>o, who will leave here In a few day*, 
• ill take a ill, him the ultimatum of our government in 
relation to the disputed points in the proposed treaty.— -lionId this ultimatum not be arquiea, ed in hv M, tieo 
the president will thru Uy the sImle subject before t.ot,- 
gres* for if# action. 

Gur government will not he able to receive the replr to the di-pah I, at,out to Ik--cut to Minister Dalla*, in 
relation to the San Juan affair, before the meeting of 
f’ongre-s. This Important matter will atari lie pUced he 
fore that body at the ea,l)e«t practical moment 

It ha* lieen sugge.icl to the government to station at 
I *he various f tilled State* armories compani-* of soldiers 

to prevent any fhtnre ififlh-xtlte* |,ke that at Harper's 
Ferry Whether they adl adopt the suggestion remains 

I to ItT MF|1, 

The,latest accounts from Texas -tat* that 0en Twiggs had ordered two companies of infantry to Hrown.ville, j and a hody of cavalry wore scouting through that re’ 

Igloo The receipts of the Treanry for th# trrek ending Mon- 
<5*7, *m oos mil** twf»ty-<*« thousand doilur,; th« 

amount subject to draft, four million atm hundred aad ae- 
vciit? ercu tlioM-Hiul —uu iucrttM< over tb» 
amount t*n baud the piv. iou« week of cute hundred and 
eight thousand dollar*. 

1 vTEU KKOM C vt IIUKN I V 
Sr. Lot is, Oct. 2lat.—Tba Overland Mail from Kan >r*nc.seo, on the itiMh ult, arrived here to-night. J. M. Crane, the Delegate elect from the proposed Ne- vada Territory, died at Hold Mill. Carson Valiev, on the 

na> 
A new silver ndne had been discovered at the head of the Washoe Lake, five teams loaded with ore were en 

route tor San Kraneiaeo for ahiptneut to England. Tho new stage route between Salt 1-ake and KUeerville 
was being struck and the mail would ixss over it iu a few 
days. 

The Sacramento correspondent of the San Kraneiaeo 
Bulletin *aya an active canvass has Iw-en commenced fur 
the vacant seat in the If. K. Senate, occasioned hr the 
death of Mr. Ilrodcriek. D was thought that thetlorer- 
uor would uot make any appointment, leaving the Legis- lature under *|>eeial obligation«to till the vacanev as noon 
as possible alter convening in January. It a as supposed that the uea governor favors the elcc- 
tiou ol S. \V. Jude, formerly of Alabama, so as to make 
the chances for a Northern man (himself perhaps) better 
lor the successor of Senator tlwiu, a ho must he elected 
iu the winter of lttfil. 

Weller will also favor this (dan in the event of his 
strength not being sufficient to secure bis own election 
this winter. 

Liberal subscriptions towards the proposed Broderick 
monument aru being rvceirrd Iront all parts of the State. 

British Columbia dates to the 'Jtlh ultimo, state that 
the Aiucl loan clipper Northern Eagle was burnt at K-- 
quimaax harbor on the 22d. The vessel wo valued at 
ftiS.OtlO. 

S vx Kassnnoo lltuns, Sept. SO.—Trade continues 
very dull, with scarcely enough doing to establish quota- tions. The tcudeucy is iu favor of buyer*. l*ork is 
lo* er. 

Money is in demand, with the prospect of a light atea- 
tuer dav on the 4th. 

Arrived. Sept, -bith. Twilight, from New York ; Sal- 
vador*. Irom \ -dfwraiso ; -,*(h do., Peruvian, from New 
York. 

Srxxrxnr or St aves Km smartn.—The Towsotitown 
M l .tJ .« ,ir- iuts the follosing: 
“We umleistand that on Saiurdav night a band ef 

some forty slaves a as to have congregated at Dr. It ti- 
ler s place, near Kiuk«bitrg. in Carroll county, Md., but 
one of them disclosing the secret, the plan it as frustra- 
ted, and tire of them arrested and placed in W’cstmiuster 
jail.- 

Thc above is continued hv the Westminster Srnlimr-, 
ahicli slates that the -.laves belonged to Dr. Butter, I lev 
Jacobs, and Hanson T. Bartliolow. Horse's and carriages 
weic in nailing when tlie discovery was made. The 
Nsht ms,’ adds that 4hey were all arrested, and that un- 
knuan parties were concerned in the attempted statu 
pede. Had not “Old Broun" some baud in it l 

ITS'KRAI. OK MK MASON. 
Bw-rox, tVt. 21.—Tlie r»ris correspondent of the 

Traveller 'tales that the funeral of Mr. Mason took place 
at the American dispel in the /.'••< Jr Brrr.. 

It was largely attended, including the Diplomatic corps, and nearly all the Americans in Pans. Rev. Messrs.' 
I.aiuson and Seeley officiated 

The txi.ly, ).laced in severa! coffins an.l eoveretl with 
the American llag, stood near the chancel where it re- 
mains until carried to Havre. It goes to America next 
week, by the steamship Arago. 

six PERSONS DJIOWNKD. 
St Pari, Oct 21—Mr. Stone, his wife and two ehil- 

dren, with Nathaniel Buttertield and I.oring Lo veiling 
thi« city, last evening. 

W learn that Mr. Slone had determined to move hi* 
family further down the I.vke. and had employed liutter- 
tield and hotelling for that purpose. About dusk the 
boat capsixetl under the pres-ure of a sudden gale, when 
the whole party was drowned. 

A RAILROAD DEPOT IN VIRGINIA BURNT. 
l’ARKKRSSt nu, Va., Oet. 19.—The fine Depot of the 

Northwest Virginia Railroad Company. at Ellenl.orough, Ritchie county, Va., wa* destroyed hv fire at :t o'eloek 
this morning. The building, it is supposed, was set on 
fire, ami tho loss is uninsured. 

DEATH OF 1I0N. ROBTVTdUNLAP. 
Portlamp. Ms., t>ct. *>.—lion. Robert P. Dunlap, ex- 

Governor of this State, and I’nst-General Grand High 
Chief of tlie Royal Arvh-Mnsons for the I'nitrd State-, 
died this evening at his residence in Brunswick. 
DISARMING A COLORED MILITARY COMPANY. 

pHtLAPKLruiA, Oet. 22.—The arms recently furnished 
to a colored volunteer compin' in this city," have been 
liken away hv the Adjutant Genera! of Pennsylvania, in 
eonseqaeuee of tlie ll.irp. r’s Kerry affair. 

ICE IN GEORGIA 
ArnrsTA, Oct. 22.—We had a heavy white frost here 

tho morning, and thin ice formed in the vicinity. 
I.'AWKKVI STRAW Sttitv NOT TO III: AT TIIR 
E MIH It I. due to the public and to the Kvrcullye Commit "f It.s Virginia Cenual Agricultural .Society. that the following i.tt*r trom Mr. Faokea, just received, be published Ocu.b.r lath, Kk—| o’clock a. 

,, 
Cttat vitsa, Oct. lfab, we. Mr. Ki.hanU.in xn.l Members of tlx ft,b n Agricultural So. te<y 

of Virginia: 
I mu compelled, through circmottance* f which t have no con- 

ttol. to Announce to you the unpleasant intelligence that I will ... / 
regret tn <'/' dntnpGie.rior-nasv'siWn ah »ilh.alnc*..ienJ-aA.i.cl 

.* .* 'JajT. r\r,c'' ,0 h*T' 0,1 mr w*r to voor Fair 
n 11*". N‘ l°r the reaaon for the ratine 1 have pur-o-d It '••tapir h-cauar the ships w.. i>d not take the ma hinv. 1 an apphed »o the -team packet, to Richmond they said they coo'd n..t take It under any circumaUncr. I then .-piled hi tailing 

,*h" ?'?" to take the roach nr I then at u.y wlta end, At | knew I could not yet there in t me t.y railroad as 1 
tf*ma tan. 

l*** ’».*«• nls r. al.lpm.it U, .„j those ,rry .liffienlt, I. net Imp »- He. I cofe-a I wr ng hy promi.lng y.,u, before knntnnr to a certainty thtt the boat, would „„i tak e the maehine av I n. ver supposed, f..r a moment, that the .hip* would not lake he machine But to a t». an.1 I will he forced u. disappoint the gtwe| people of V ir/iloa on the occasion, hoping to h.Te them manufactured In your city, where they an t.c taken t.y railroad 
Li va-y n.atler to -i.lp hy railroad, when there It lime ell lent and not ton n.anv ferries and rethlp- 

S5hIS1«5r »?Alw^“ Kkh“"*4 ‘*"‘r —•-»«•» f«J -"he, 

llopin? y«.u will p\rnj«* rif rnttlFr th#-** rlrx'um«UnrF«, I rrnulu Y<>um ftft irul/, 
w FA \V K H 

««:-5!!cnk'ta,.W-'r,ph* fonflrm*"'ry ot ,hr a bo re" was rertired 

• N«w Yoag, Oet. Ihh IsjA 
,rL”f o "'.’’ Pr71‘to“* of ,he Vlr*il‘l» Central Agricultural Socle- *> oi KifnRi"nii 
The plow wat too heavy. Strainer could not take it. 

Respectfully, 
l.l i)l.AM k IIM'fEKK'f. 

IfiO.OOO! 
T ISITEItS to tlie Fair and others, are respectfully In- V • r.l in rail ..the nld ttsnd. 10‘i Wain otrevt, and e*. amine the largest and mow* dea'r.tMe stork of 

r/.VK CLnTlHSU 
Krerieen In this city or state! 

Tlie aaturtment emhracwo a great variety of elegant and tasty 
ttK»:,#a,o*n *..7 ..22 

Purehs.er, are assured that Utvir earte.l lutes in quality. sty lea and prices,eat, he met in our Ur.e and splendid stork, amounting Py«»F jf-fv tl‘ium.tn’1 rfnfLlr*. 
KTFfjr irtlrlf vtrrkpU'1 

1 Maai. BALowm * wmai 
BRCOND LABOR AND A11 HICTIV 

OPENING OF 

DRY GOODS. 
It It E I: DEM A r o \ 

J|AYr heenopening. In part, durlnr Iheptat week and by the 

JSoA'mL'pVg ^'onLS* ** J*> ... '*» 

A rrrto wVaVfa1 ‘v"7 ... J* »• «'•* ClriSINO 
te shliwil !'J '? N' ir0,l,'.U ,,M: wr,’k'. •»<■' which wf Hull f»n<r at hn* /irf.gi 

!• Ml » rr.Tion to a Urge and ho»re %*«ttiBPM of Hrw. gun rn.l.rar,»* «n grate., ft„tu ,n, oe, y.rA -l, M 
Prl lied Am Mean and Frer, fir |.«|nn 
J*®**?®' l.alne Robe#, at very redo ad prt- ea I tinted Frer.« h kt*-iiBAi 
Kirh Plaid and Striped Poplins Vflnora de Pail* 

And a grrai variety of other new an.) heautifal fahrl. a 
«“* ■"■ph-.e, amirnga, them Pr.nrh Mealln C..|lara, at ..lice. much I... i|,sn utu4| K'tl IMatM.r 4c. 

Mattrre do. 4a, 
Real Pul lit l.ace Heila, a atdendbl aaanrimrnt We are nlao making larga a.ltMt|r.na to oar 

!*T«m K OP NPfiR.t ItiTIIINii 
.rge lote and « pu||„| Clotr,. 

M ,ry!.i, pent'entlgry fdnaeyi 
Phrrp Ilrty Hatlnet., all uoaHHe. 

irgtnla l.»n«, Ac Ac. 
0 Vm.\'V'' ,,'t* of V%r*' CwriwU ur.,1 C»..|mrrra, Regro an,I 

RRrrrrn a pox. 
«tw-w_ SIT llrea.I Hired. 

4 1A K •• ■{ I" I an.. /ltd received a frevh aunt I, of O.oar nne 

.uhLyr'r", *•»£?»* c**rr.n... «i gr-£mz With other fresh iptd.ea make a complete aaaortment, whirl, all In want aill do aril t#» tiamint WM. A W M.TF.Rf*, 

I'^T*? ', “* *• OAI*. unBMNU-a f-RI HURD AMP 1 >ad*rd Fujrars, for sale by 
"■ 81 r a o it. mvpxpoRT. 

\| XNI KAi ri Itr.D TflHACt'O. *,t-.pack.gea,for *”• '/ -’I HJ I A fl It. OAV.NPl/RT 

IOO "Hill phi.wk noi.AMtf it. HI n, rt/R ax/3/ ..let l»] I * ft It I.at/Ni 

4 1 ** I *1 n hTON i'R.—2*k» 
**e It/_oCH R. II HKIXKPR ro 

FlRi-WOHkx! riBEeWORMtf 
rillll • filter la nnw ret elvlng from hla Mannfaelory, hla Pall ■ of fire work", fur Ote aeatnn — manufaetuted hy the nl,le.t at,,I tv.t P>r ,te,-hntat lA the United H'atea, .n>l f„r qualll. ftnnot he e relh | The t.tlcet. ala-, ere at low, If not lower than Howe of any other ho:,.. In the country. The dock rot.mrl.e. 

Ille. Ljfhta Roman Can Ilea 
v 

lit eta H,.|.|.era Plower Pol. 
pill Whe-H Triangle. 
O’T't'M Mine* 
•Ptellk Caprice. Ret,g,.|,| Clghta R.vkei. 
Haaon Wheel. Itouhle T langlet PI e p ln| et.pa Vertlral Wheel. 
PuHlor fVaeketa Toryettnea him.. Rorketa p.ttra Pin Wheel., 4e. OeHera (.roiKflly filled Jug! I’ll RIRVfRK '•r1t #•» in* A linn Wh.rve., Pldla.lelpt.l. 

VllllillM ritVKIITIOI. 
I N I’ 0 K T A N T TO |* I, A S T K K H 

f|1t|p U,.,|,,. o 1 I.,, recently Invented, and had |>atented a 
■ tnaehlm Pr.aal«.|| it ltd klralghlnlng II tin- 

PrlROiM prt-rRPWtwpr Orhlni or 

Ott tea, h.ne t. plain and alntftle, and not Hahle to get out of ne 
d« r. TT.p d,*. o |« rnn ihrottfh a |>»lr of grooved rollers, who h 

e«"e*, an I *• the ••me time deRwlny H through :» strobing or •tralyhtewlor de*W thus atral fhterdng the teare* well before 
pressing them together. 

TliW mii bine •• ve» m<re than fd» per rcgl of lh# labor and lloie lo •tralfVdi Mng tixbaeev., and does the wort a great deal heifer 
than K ean be done by b ind ft aloe redweao the labr.r of pricing nearly one half The*# maeblnea roaI hot a trifle, when rompsre.f wtfh their rabie | chsll aMblt them at ihe Fair no the a.fdh Irwt 

M. f» rf.RtfM. flownr larllle Fr 

/ *0 4 !<• The ft# of tha (few Turk and Richmond Coal Corn- 
Pwf. aMnaie at the upper end of Broad PlrM, and opp.^fte the #Hd Fair ftr»Handa, I* web *aa|iM frni the»r f>»ep Ron and 

Fpvtngfteld Mine*. wHh all fhe navs*l kind* for aob Family, Blaek- 
emfth« Ron of the Mine*, and Hard Ool 

* b F*»r the ronveoirnra of 4»i#s tnwo fUllAwrri, order* m»y be Ml at the atore of tfr John Oro-aae, tf»h Street, between Main 
and f?ary st« oeg4 im 

H I: n f« 9C vn ClliOVf N RfCKO ; 4?» bbla Rya 
•f1 Ffnar. forether wtB» a eaoofl Pd of Borswheal, on eonslgn- 
mrnM, and Inf dole by W. H. FLF 4RA«t». 
***_ lifffHlaFiit. 

117 T0nm wo. i pi»rvMk or am, im4 

W . iwn,. 

•VVSUtTM urmuu. 
•"»< »*• lml*T horn 1'ii.b Fvtw, laq W Vmmf, H K, a man honored and ntnaol br aU »bo know Ha 
liMkoua. With ao d-SpnalUsa lo make ay none c mapli-wof. 

llako lh. opportunity lo stole to lit* altorled lb. besseBl I bo** 
doctrod (root lb* a* of Or. brat’l < Arpvea.itod JbMor-a, aad to 
rocooim*od them to other* For too year* I hay* boon troubled 
nlth InJIgraUua and Ha attendant svlu. *orb a* hat ol. ary. ,1*1 
nnlbaa. *.*»*. a tracks of dlurrhuru, accompanied wtu. »ai*r hcasb 
«* «*• •‘“•aeh. which reduced tor itt B*oh. strength, atsd aplrli*. as 
>•» 1 »•* '‘r«rtj unittlnd lor haalnea. 1 applied to Bet seal 
PhyaMana, from whom I obtain*.) only temporary tedoE I coa- 

; <**>**•'. oMh the advte* of Mo«4«, hat allhoot the leool faith la 
their eltl' Oey, to try the trypoo rbsi Mir.from the wo el ohUh 
I found Immediate relief, hating no return of water-bra.I, a her 

! taking the Brat potion. My weigh! ha* Increased too* thirty Bee 
| |rounds, and my health la perfect I ran Iroly eay that I consider 

lh* dryycatl*/ Atfrr* the heel Ionic ealant. I hay* recommend- 
ed litem lo aoeeral, who has* Invariably found great heucBI from 
their use. Tour, respectfully, 

| __ _ _ CALKR I’ARKKR. 
I Prepared he ftPTII W. rowi.K A (Yl, Rost on, and for sal* hy AIMK A UK IV, ITRCELL LAM) A CO, and W. PKTEKRON, Richmond. and by appointed agent* la esery county, and Drug 
| gtai* generally. or (I-dcAwlw 

w Notltm to t'ottnlry Nrrchuats Vlalilng 
ttlclituoutl thin Ktall. We would moel reaper fully call 
Ulclr altenUon to our stock of BOOTS and RHOKR, which wc will 
sell low fur rash or lo punctual customers on its months credit. 

ALKX. HILL A CO.. 
ItT Main st, Richmond, Va. 

Ear If yon want Roots, Rhoe* or Qallccu, of good quality, gu lo 
ALKX. HILL A CO.*R, and If yon can't gel them there, I do not 
know where you can And them. 

IFIAIERIKD, 
On Thursday, KOI Must hy Ihe Rer, Itr J R. Jeter, Mr. DAVID 

J RAt’RPntd, Jk, of Richmond, to Miss PRRMKLIA A., daughter 
uf Mr tVingttvM Cosby, of Louisa Co., Va. 

ar^. ok itio> or tiii: ho*. 
IIENKV W. MILLER, at the African Church, TO 

Ml* II t, for the hcncBl of Ihe Mount Vernon Association. 
Tickets of Admission can he obtained of Jamea II tVInston, al 

lh* Itepol of Ihe Richmond, Pradctlcksbnrg and Potomac K. H. Co. 
durlug Ihe dav, and at Ihe door of the Churvh In thr ermlng 

If 'Cm^.lOTK’E.mTKc twenty-fifth anniml mm- 
Ing of thr IWurkholdrs* of the jamra Hirer and Ka 

naah ompany aid br held al thr Company .tUBcc, THIS KVE.N 
IM1, atltall post I o’clock. \VM. P Ml'NFUKD, 

*___Secretary. 
V^fl'ALL TK.4DK.-V1RVH1A 

.tlcrclmiito, mid .Hrrs-knula sr.is rsllt 
Stutlh, in lay Ing In their (all stock of merchandise, should not fall 
to nurchat* an abumlsnl supply of RK.MPl.P1l INFALLIBLE IIA> 
hINij POW DEg, the beat and i-ioat economical prt par si Ion known 
lor tusking light, sweet and aholr*o-oc loaf bread, hlsculta, Ac. It 
1, recommended by numerous rUigena ol different section., and 
will certainly gi% * satisfaction when ut.d pro|terly. Ill entirely 
horndes*. being the production if n aclentin. Virginia Physician, and tnanuiartured witft great car* front the purr.) material. Mer- 
chants can confidently recommend this article to their cud.. 
a. the rear. J. W. OAKLICK, 

»c Ft Manufacturer and eole Proprietor. 
Iff Dr. J. XV. Carllrk HEAR SIR I hay* for some 

months tt.ed In my family Remple’a justly celebrated IIAKIM* 
POW III.RR, and lake pleasure In recommending ibetu to ail fatul- 
Itea a. Ihe >*r> best article I have ever tried for tnaklug light, 
'trrl. tpongy bread. There It no vacua* for bad bread when Rem 
ple’t P.-adert are used. Respectfully, 

J. hit'll ARlt LEW ELLEN. 
Prlrrsbunr, July dlh, |\’g, 

J. W UARLICK. 
Manufacturer anti sole Proprietor, KirIme nd. 

For sale by Druggists and llriem generally. 
SECOND SI PI»M OF CKDHHMw 

Wi: ar« ik>w lu receipt t>f our wonJ supply uf Uot ^to which 
wr Invite the ilti (.lion of puts hater* 
arilrtea of l»rr»i UootW are cheaper than thejr were earlier 

In theaeaao't, aiiti we offer them al lower price* 
•traM* irtklM of f>rm- (look %my% Jftilk*, 9)1 L Rob**, Mon««lalne 
Kobr«, Wlour d< Franc* P»pllr»». lo Ac. 

In Cl'*ak«, Mantlra, S*rqu«-s, >1. mints Ac., our stork U full and 
CAWipIrtp. TbRvthcr with a large supply ..f Servants Clothing, Rlsnkt t», Rr>>« n and II!* ached Domestic*, Carprts, A«* Ac 

We Inti, e « rail from all, confident that the at y Ira at well a. The 
priert of ..nr gno.1* will coaoparr farorably with any other* In mar 
tel CIIIUB A OHICNEKl 

Ollier Itlr 1.mnit.l A York Klvrr II. K. Co. 
KICUMHKD, 1>CT. *1, IsW. ,• 

Dl klVfl Fair Week, a Dally Paa -wnnTr-.--wr-.-nneo.rwmw- 
aeugrr Train will Irate III. W Idle wW~—TfSo .w*|| lloiue ii 'I, A. M Kielimao.l at 4 P >1 

orIM-**_Tllntt. R. SHARP Rapt. 
fjni BKLTIBre. AND HACK INC. WroffrTf.tr sale 
VR a full assortment .4 thr an .re g.W, manufactured by The 

Helling an.l Packing Company," the rupcrtorlty of 
which t«i fully aiteatrd at thr laat Fair of the American Institute, when ll obtalur.l tl.e l.lghrat premium urer 

ALL OTHER COMPETITOR*. 
Order* from the coanlrt promptly attended to, at the manufac- 

tures-'prices. Address o. 4. HINTON A CO., 
Importer* of Hardware, 71 Main Si 

O*. Tl BN PHMIK COSIlK.t III TTKII, for sale 
mU n.t [acsM lwj_ WM. WAJ-UOJI BOM. 
Inn HH,S- '«« OIII.KANS, PORTO Hit O 
I. \ and Muscovado Molar* -., for .ale by 
"‘•f» ’■«WM. WALLACE SONS, 

1 4* II■■ DM. PORTO RICO NIOL*ANf(ENV~for tTe 
A > to arrtrr, prr achr. Marshall. 
off*-1*_ W M. WALLACE BANS 

*>X<A «<» A IN Hit I TIE MORIIEN C1IKKNE. 
ww 'Fa F briablt) It M WAI.I kCB HONS 

•>f k HBLR. NEkV L4IID.hr 
1 WM W AI I \C'K SONS. 

I |W| HAGS III 4'K W HEAT, for sale b* 
XVLF oc*4—Iw w.M W.kU.ACE SONS 
A M rEItlOK A H it LE POft THE T4FII.ET. 
Bl RNETi S COCOAINE lor promoting the growth and pre- 
^ ( 

*^nrlnj? the beauty of thr human hslr, Is a Ter>• popular ar- 

The Cocoa-Nut Oil la perfectly dcod.rlied an.l held lu a combi- nation, which peculiarly adapt. It fur the toilet.' ll l> unrivalled In delicacy and agre, at.lrnr*,, cooling loll, nature, and pne.es 
•esI aneh a peculiar ailiidly fur the skin that ll U rradily absorbed 
— He-hot /..i.i.cr-t/L 

I I'“L**,*by James p. nrvAi., 
Drnggt.t C.. r. Main an.l loth Sts. 

»){ W >KK«.N HANDS kill- Holts t. nil ill LE 
— vFk F SHOES, H.lkd lb«. •• tirlrfin'. ltor«e Shoe Nall. In .lore 
*n ljSr '*,r b-T CLARKSON A ANDERSON, 

N > « Main Street. 

I »• kM.l\t.,N|i,VEII 
.Tufiff/ihlhnH, k-f.er/ttg f;iR.f^}Uer,hpaJurt returned fr-m to. 
the he.t quality, uae.l In Lnrk.mllhlng, BeiTlT.nrlJi ‘siTrer“lM. ng etc end Inrlt.. pul.Uc attention,V, hU hualX*' Hr Mom' ployed the be*4 workmen to be had, an.l I. prepared to make la d^Mrei piLtW lo,.LTV *° I1?* ®'Ul in th' "«« ">»"»«. and u 
L. uu 

"* n * ‘t, not **e aurpaaaa.l by anr ritabllah- tuent In Ihla country All his work I. warranted. „> no .ale After an experience of man* year, in this city, ami an am 

nmielf'^hll b 
,h ,h'' !’"* '■?*> ™“"* *" 'bis co.miry, he dalle„ himself 'bat he can gl«c ,m.fectlon, boll. a. t.. workmanship and 

will m' riitTSE “be". order, from town and count rj, whl. h will mret with prompt attention. 9 

.oe'I.^i0' '‘of1*!" '"''h" m»‘1' W repaired, Della hung In .‘y1'- "r •“»« «*«»* egeeuie.1 In a .uperlor manner ac-!n- J!nlh Vr w h>? '■.tabll.hnieni on the loih aireet, three doom smth of Main, where they will he attended to, at the short, .1 no- 

rarfjotalektlr I* 'inlf STTf .thro,u*,‘ ,«•>* P»* Office, will he im 

aTeRjr priSHT1' 1 “ “‘ORll',t •,nl"',n •»F P»* of the rountr,, 
Address WM. W. RNE4D 

oolu Bllrer-Plaler. Lock.rnllh an.l Bell Hanger, oc,1'-,la"__ l««b siren. Hi ihmond, V*. 
R". ,,’•• PnllAff BUIaa Army, (mount- V ed arretcr,) able bmlied, unmarried no n. In * bom ATM 

■W1_“.°* ffW«° F™>d pay hoard, clothing, and medical a!- JJEj) tendance. Pay from fig to ffj prr month Mualdaiw 
^ •» B-b ■».«. bet.rrnFth 

aeT—dActf_l.t l.lent. l.t Hragoona, Recruiting iiiBcir. 
(y** * JIfiK OF HOI R.—On an.l aDer Hie f”. Vy1 flat Inal the Freight and Acrommodatl -n m W Qti 

IU«b«>ood and PdSJJ.^g a" * ° r,°ek' A M- T. H. WYNNE, 
* 

orSO lw Superintend, nt ll A P II. R 
VKW BOOKN—For sale hy 

I THOR. C. C. DRKWRV, (IrU'-f P. B. Fllll K,| 
Al l«l>< MAIN NTRFFT. JsroiBS lfot^s on Matilisw, -« 

Do iIh Msift %n*t l.ukr, 1 rol# *5 Do do Juhn, -Ji 
Do do Arts , <)<isotlons on *)mvr Nolpf, such. 1* Ult lltlSllf Jf«U«. br llr Vtnnr# freak g.if.nl. 

rrrnri. on Ru le Krriston. -I 
D.. Olostary of Bnftiah Worde 

Alford's tirrek Testament rnl, 1 
Almtu-I andToharrft, I Vo| 
J ,'i1 Alp»b"l, Ha Pl-;' 'n‘' Fuwer, by James Miller. Professor of 

"ZX'LSS'XX’KH,uk-r|fc- "«.• — 

guT^mVoo"- rA|*r*" r‘!Jnhacru- »>y John Urars. professor sf 

X'OTICK. Nolle.• Is hereby given lo thr public, that no per it? *^n- npHher my wife nor any on- rise, ha, authority lo con 
ie!i o!‘ *Y' •cro"nt *n‘l lhvt I will pay no rlet.l of any ,1c •ertpllon unlesscornraced by myself ,n nr np„„ m prlI len order.___(o. VI —Is,| J M ILl.INfilf AM. 

Clio Til t: PI BI.If, -The eubserllser wishes lo purchase a 

e{~.*, f»V ••'uated In a good neighborhood, conrrnlent lo Churches, gchool*. Ac. I Intend leaving the county of Augusta, J* Soon as I ran make my arrangemei.la to do ao. 1 require a house wood, water, and a good situation for a store, A f. 
J'i si.-., so 

ABCITO K NTT AMT. P. g —Address. A P gtosrt." gtannton Augusta eounty, Va. 

InilUAII I>.1 III V CHBBNK, rsrrlrlng snd for sal,' -J "f "PIN I. A II B DAVKNPORT. 

NIGHT SCHOO L 
OK TIIR 

V I R i; I * M M E f || A i» | f s » 1* S T IT P T E 

SfgjtlnV In commence these ond Holiday (the I nr,■ „f te„ rrniher, and endow the 11th of Mareh 
EDW a Kit IV. CONK, A M I _ 

IIOIIACK P. rill Tit. A. M (TP«P»t»f». 
A* bird IIy 

Mr. J W. RKKVK, Indroctnrln Prartlrsl Bookkeeping I*"** Acc»*unf«, Bnd Pmitianihlp All whr* Inland to hrcomr K-holan had hrtur rnlor ihelr mmM nt otirr •• iiie-tiiltf s of thr Inatltufr. 
All members of the fnslllute are entitled lo Ibe prtrlleges of this school without additional rharge 

WM MA< KAKI.ANK, ) Commutes 
f. g oorm.i.u nf the 

... 
» T BOIVKN, \ Night iehool. 

It U lill l 
HIOIILY IMPROVED RAW ROXE 

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF 1,1 ME, 
31*u0,0,y^ fPutn Bones In Ihelr NATt’RAI, gTATK, rnn- 

nr, I-2 Fry Cent.or Phoaphnle of Lime, and 
33 **• V'P Coil, of Orgnnlc .viaHer, pr.sdllr- 

Ins Ammonia. 
FAUMEEH Ac PLANTERS 

art toll, Ited to gtye thle admirable Kertlliter a trial in Ihelr teed- 
l«g for 

F4M, fROPfl 
alongside of Perurlan flnano or any olber Pertlllter, 

PRIfE PER TO* OF JfltiO US. 
tv A I,Iberia I Olaronnt lo Kenlera. 

M Af*DONAI,D A DITODAf.E, 
g- le Agents for Maryland and VI,glnls, C", Mrflderry'a Wharf and Pralimreel, ttlT7 Tmend BSl.Tf MttKV 

Npp,'K T« THE aTflf’K IIOI.IIV/IIS OF THR llritli.lisf nlral H. It Company. The annual m--tlor of the grortholders of the Virginia f'enlral Ballmad Company.will be held In Ibe rliy of Ml hmottdon TIICKA D tT, the Vlth Norrmher lu«i, at o', lock P M 
Jrf, ffAe By /,*, s, bmpasy All (trotlM to rrf*rra*rd HorkhoMirt at a irtfiifil martin/, shall 

”* ,n •Stings and flirnrd hf lb* yrrraon thm tranafcrrtn/ thr m« 
rr partr»writilf.i mar ilgn In Ihr nan.r of (hr aartnrrahia, amt thr 
•Irnwtnrr nf Hlhrf mmnhrr nf thr firm shall hr valid Ko urnvv •hall hr valid rlttfi more than rial/ da/i *rW In Ihr mrrtlag «,f Ih# (Vatpanjr 

Hn pfpitf fnr Ifliflrldnal gfnrfchnldrra ihall jiaa« free going u, nr 

ll#•t,n^llhn|d#1^,' **l# **l#^*f'g* **f thr Tamfean?, unlwaa ha b Mmaetf 

Th# Hnnha of traaafer 0hafl ho rlnard ft flown dor* are* Inna •o Mjf grnwral farrllng 
v 

I OAlUfTT, f* Tr rami or 
OfAro Ta Orntral R PI fVimpong, # 

Rlrhmnnd. Oot. », \H*. { nrt1 -dtff.H 
/ leOAKh A^ll MI4U’|,t|.. 
v> a hi if KtHT JfW 

CAM, ANB MfK TRWM 
**’ 

*T >14 Brond Mr,y|, 
--- *WftMft* 4 Tiiaw,_ 

TDIiSORAMB 
Per Magnetic Telegraph iinee, Oflloe He. !*• Main Ittreel. 

l.ATKK KKOM flKiiViT 
Fasthkb Point, Oot U.—The Anglo-Saxon r--■ 

thU point lhi> morning, with l.irerpooi date.of the 1Xlh 
The miee of cotton for the threw days preceding her 

departure were Xtt.nuO bale*, including i.Ooo On apeett latlon and *,<*•<> for eaport. The market cloned Arm. with au improved demand but no actual advance. Home 
authorities nay lair and middling qualitie* hare advan- 
ced l-Kd. 

HreadatuATa timi and alighlly higher, in cooaeqixeuce of 
new* by the Nova Scotian, which arrived out on the l«th. 
Prow-ion* quiet. Consols tni. 

The Ureal Kaateru had reached llolrhead. tier per- formance waa auereaelul hut unit tnoilerate. Doubts 
•re etprewed a* to her lenvirg for the Culled Kutra 
this aeaaon. 

1‘omwi m-goiiatHuia at Zurich hare made bat little pro- 
gre«*. 

Hour advanced liJale per each and barrel. Wheat 
advanced Xd per cental. Corn advanced tidal* par 
quarter. No qiioutiotv* given. Beef steady. Pork 
dull. Bacon dull Urtl quiet and pleadv. Sugar •leadr. Cort.-e quiet. Kiev Arnt. Koain atradv at 4s 
Xd. Turpeutine dull. 

letiNiK Mask it, llct. 1X — Wheal |wtrtiallr advatic- 
ed I* per quarter. "‘American securities unchanged. 

[sgroND nrsTATcu.) The |vrolongatlon of the Conference is anticipated — 

The diAlciillies are unposted and ll is considered doubtful 
w hen the treaty will be signed. The three Plenipoten- tiaries held a meeting on the Mh Couriers were drat al.-h- 
ed to \ ieuna and Turin. The Pari* correspondent aar* 
the delay is attributable to Austria; that the Vieona cab- 
inet were doing all they could to w in France to tlieir 
view*, while at the aauic time they were preparing for a 
coalition with liermtny against France. 

The Ureat Kastern left Portland at 4 In the afternoon 
of the Nth, and authored at Holyhead at 4 in the after- 
noon of Monday. The distance run in forty-eight houia 
was computed at something over 5S0 mite*- and the ar- 
erage speed was something over IN knots an hour. Du- 
ring the greater part of the time the engine* were not 
working over half speed. The paddle* averaged over ten 
revolution* to the miuute and Uw» «rfv 8*. Working 
at a pwamit of twenty pound* greater, the »pecd 
wa* fourteen and a half kuota to the hour, or nearly 
*evcnt«t*u mile*, accoropIUhed without apwoUl ejection 
to the engine*, but considerable canvas* wa* spread._ The weather wa* Equally, and at tiin<** heavy, the great *wcll* causing, according to *om* authorities. oomdderu- 
Idc pitching; according to oth*rs, the motion wa* at all 
times slight aud the ship under the moat |i«rlcet control, ll i* reported that she will remain at llolyhcad ten or twelve days, then proceed to Southampton to hare her boiler* thoroughly examined, in coulortnitr with the re 
quircmcnU of the Hoard of Trade. 

TUK ARREST ATCABIJ8LK. 
• ASi taiv, Pa., llct. x:t.—The man arrested restcrdaT 

supposed to be Cooke, give* Ids name ax William llarri' 
son. He U still in pri.on, hut, it Lx supposed, will be 
brought before the Court to morrow, on an application to be discharged under a writ of A»Aeu« corpus. 

MARKm. 
New iiim, Ort *?.—Flour hu ftili inoitl V **•«»,- mi *aa| -*• 

l«,Vc. Corn Is firm. Jern-y ysllo. IO.V. Pork (. ,.„|el 
UduH 

"<l U h'*'Jr "hUkj 
.. .. PtMARClAL. 
Taa*. Ori. *i.—(Km ks aPr lower -Oil. ago ami Rock |*Un. 

company 14 lUinoU Central .hArr* U<». bond* S Michigan 8-.uif.-rn lft v..t n_._. 
1 

n^anay Irani* < oat rortipanv M* ; Rr*.f1n* St«V. MtlvanVI* 

sts? 
ii ,°I‘! ,? P*""/. r,°*'d firm With receipts of 1,500 bbls Howard street $.V1* City VlilU f&. Wheat rinsed buoyant will 
?•’‘.’f * «® * While l*:-ftl4V. Corn rioted active White 0. ftp, yellow Provisions closed quiet and uu change.!. W Mak» rioted steady at *!>e. 

W A LT( >N 
FEMALE COLLEGE LOTTERY, 

UP OEORlilA. 
CKarltrtJ by U< Slut* in 1S54. 

w. C. I)AM SOT A CO., Alunnipn, 
MACON, OR SAVANNAH, GEORGIA. 

SCHEME 1 

POI.ICY 1*1. A X LUTTLRV ! 
By this .Scheme, 

Purchaser* can select their own Numbers. and nay any amount for a Ticket they may desire ! 

Krtra flat* 2, Jr a in Ort. 3, 1859. 
And on every snrceeding day (Sundays accepted.) at 

ft o'clock, P. M. 
pr In this Scheme, three are 15 Numbers placed In U.e Wl.ee —from I up In 1ft—and twe'vc of Ihrs. numbers are drawn fron 

ihe » ei If a persons selects one number out of the 14. and lha Number Is among the Numbers drawn, he gets Ale limes the anioun Invested If two aelected Numbera aie drawn, he gets thirty fo 
one If three selected Numhers are drawn, he gels two hundred fu 
onr; If four aelerte.l Numbers are drawn, he gels a thousand g,, 
onr; If are selected Numbera are drawn. Bee thouaand for one I ala selected Number* are drawn, flttcen thousand to one. K**n*n 

,wo. °f more.aelected Numbers are taken, an.l all of tboi Numbers so selrrled are not drawn among the Twite Drawi 
Numbers, the Ticket la a Itlaotr. 

0 II B 
■I Ik v Ik II u 1* I Ik II V.iillrrlf* 

Jtrair Four (I Timtt a Month! 
»nd are the ou*t liberal of any Scheme* *»er offered. For nai McuUn addrrat, 1 

w. a UAWBO.N A CO Manager*. oc** Mic«o, mJ Satauuili, til. 
LA 1)1 E S 

•’ 1 " » « « inn p c n a 
A (IREAT OPPORTUNITY To PURCHASE THEM! EASIIIOIt 

A 1II.K A RTIC1.ES OP COSTUME 
14 IO« OIKBBBJt (TTMK 

CORIXTIiJAX UA 1,1., MAJy STREET* 
FOR one W E K K I. O N G K U ONLY. 

Thi* laportaUuiit and manufacture* nf 

Q-ooipe Hulpin. 3U1 Hroadwny.Ytw York 
ARE NOW ON RALE AT THE ABOVE PLACE AT PORTY 

PI R CENT UELOW USUAL RETAIL PRICE* 
Additional articles [to the atock will be evblblled on 

YIO.NDAY, I lie 2 I III Ortober, 
AND PIVE FOLLOWING DAYS, 

Including *00 raeeBent 
BLACK BEAVER CLOTIl CLOAKS. 

At Twelve, Fourteen, Sixteen and Eighteen Dollar*. 
ALSO, 

An areortment of MISSES' CLOAKS, and a complete variety of 
LADIES' FANCY PURS, 

ALL TO RE SOLD WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, 
In consequence of immense surplus importations la Ihe New Yerl 

Market. 
The sale la at private trraty, and will terminate Saturday. Otto 

her with. 

_ COKINTHIAN IIALL,mnaht II., _ocn— 4t 
_____ KIOHMOND, VA. 

SILKS, VALKSITNES AND .tlKKINOS, 
FOR CASH ONLY 

' Rpref^odented BarRninH al 
CHA8.A. (1W ATKIN’S, 

Aw**... 
*« Main Street. 

TTP.NTION Cs*a buyer*, one and alL Large lot nf adle 
uer prices! ,r°“ Au',lAn' •• *° P*r "ft lees than Scptcm 

Handsome Valencies 
Foulards 
Fancy and Black HHk«, r#ry cheap 

«n«i irrmn 
french an.I Knjr. Oallrot 
Htpu Trim Inf p 

*,Ml '0"^, h*W‘'n,bk •'*!»• rrrT ahrap. Bay era wU 
A too, Carpets vary cheat* 

_ CHAR A OWATKIN 

LfClim HiHT, EMPORTPR ••( and Dealer In Rlnrlt Tin, Antimony I Nprltrr, Pit Lra4, Haa Lriarf. Haar Tin a,,. Itnt ropy -r, Blntnntla, Nickel, Hnbbllt final llni.nrn Nolalcr. Nprlter Rolrtar. 
'mp. n« of SUrer Plated and Hrllar.li » Are. The trade auppllrd on the moat faro-aide term*. 

artl-tn 
NOI'TII III! N IHPOKTI!U! HOI Hi;. 

SAM’L SUTHERLAND, 
No 1*1 MtraPrainr, 

RICHMOND, VIKO'KIA. |g( 
iwroam of ivp rxun m 

GUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES. 
Runnier FU,k«, Shot Ponrhew, Gam* Bay,, M atkliuy. 

ANR SPORTINO ARTICLRS OP ALL KINDS 
PIKIKKT CUTLERY, WAI.KINU CAVES 

FISHI.NU TAfKI.E, kr„ hr. 
COLT’* KEVOLVER*, 

ora Srn 
*°r 00 *b«»n*t faforahlr term, 

w. d. fonraiaa. ... 
W. n. TOHPKIN* * HRO 

Oommission Merchants. 
POR TIIR SAME OP 

FLOUR, TO BA C OO, ORA IN, 40., (BASIN BANK.) * 

Idherat Advance* niada on Conalynmenta In aw? **?JdT*J 
JOHNSON A TRUEHEART. (IHOf'KRB AND COVI*1INNIOPI NIKHITIANTR. 

Oppn«ilB the (olnaibUo H«M. 
.. 1:Ai°IINy>N, B TRCRMABT, Lnte of IMhrell A lohoaon_ MW of Panels. Virgin a Ptf >1 Ron, an. Balaam** 

N KW fl I Bit 

.. 
« RANDOLPH* IhrUTorr and Bindery. wr rr Mid Wrr Down In Neat, ...n, hy Raneh, U 

Ahaeait, llcareel, Aheent, dn da M Dear Mary, Wake from Mstnhera. antay hy Roaner, •• 
Ornilr Rally Oray, tony hy Balfe, «• 

fairy Bellr, a«ny hy the author of • Mantle Annie." ■„ Cotnlne Ayaln do .1.. "Cotlare hy the Sea j* Her Hrtyht Smile llaunfa me SUM. anna hy Wrtyhlon, or 
et me Rlaa him fnr hit Mother, tone he Ordwar or 

Bonny Rrltr P.lba, by Brown 
Le Pardon de Plnermrl Polba Marttrba, par Palevr 
Canary Bird Srholtbeh, by Ranrh, Wot Point Polba Bednwka. hy Klhel, ... 

a Soorenlr Maaurka de Ooneert, par Cent* 
Wild data Polba, hy Paddy* Jj Soiree polka Nedotra, hy Pel4tnann, ... 

La Trarlala Orand V,l,e KrlKlante, hr Welter mi 
Kah.nlah WaMa, hy Wayt, 
Ttovatore Marrh, hy Valin, 
Prlnre of Wale* Marrh, hy Mlnrer, (nelH) 
MO.VfX Vf ADR shorn I hare romlantly on hand at 

my own mannfarlnre, the following kind* of 
Boot* m1111 Himes: 

F«r I.Mtff |r« | 
Other *oM«. with and without he+h 
Msrofffl lore honU, with •• •• 

float Air •« •• 

F*r H*n%lomen t 
fine Ihra |nsla 
Ihooi hoof. Rtnito and doul.to *>!<•« 
Offor«l TIpi tnif Urnfsn* 

For nimmem aantf I hlldrfn 1 
Oa*I and Morocco Hoot*, with and without Heeto 

Pmr ffojmt Calf ArojrRnR and Oxford fir* 

D^tXrL.yKw.&r*"' 
mint totted Vlnd** ^ 

’’g1 _J Onn ahtrr# T*{ PRlCR>A'jlq. 

%s?4Kssasssfea 
401W TROMffON, C kWb * 

KiiUEr IN TEN MINUTE*. 

BRYAN’S 

PULMONIC^ WAFERS I 

fur nil Ikwiw qf tt* fbd iwd Aattye, (VMgla, 
(VW«, idhw, ilwnwyffM, AameArffs, /•» f w 

«<u, ftwnsMw, (nsMiag, 
A«r# TVautf, «fe d, 

THESE Wafers flee the nasi Instantaneous an.l perfect relief, 
and whea persevered with aeeocdleg lo iMreplim, never full to ef- 
fect a rapid and lasting ear*. Thousands kavs keen restored ta 
perfect health she have tried other means In vain. To all claasea 
and all constitution* they ar* equally a blessing and a cur*—Bun* 
need despair, ao matter bow long th* 'Beeas* may havq existed, or 
however sever* It may he, provided the organic elrwrtwr* of Ik* et- 
tal organs Is sot hopelessly decayed, (very on* a flirted should 
gfe* them ua Impartial trial. 

To Vorauaia a an Pvauc Heal line, that* Wafers or* peculiarly 
valuable they will In oaa BUT remove tk* moat aover* occasional 
hoarseness; and their regular ns* tor a few days trill, at all Umeu, 
Increase Ik* paw** and flexibility of th* vole*, greatly Ituprovlag 
Ita too#, compos* sad cleorneoa, tor which purpose they or* regu- 
larly uoodbj many prafeoaluaat vocalist*. 

JOB Mein, lot* Proprietor, 
Rochester, Nex Tori. 

din^lStly* k*1 for “*• h all rsepectahU Duuggt.lt. 

W lflrwndretk’a Pills hare ao Artiom astro 
ou Ini purl (lea, —Young people cannot, but middle-aged and 
old people roa, appreciate that w>edict*, which, being used In 
slckamc, ast. only upon Ik* cause of tht disease Arouad *r*ry 
organ affected, there the medicine penetrate*, remnrlng Impart- 
tleo, preventing all eeullng nf the humors Into ulcers, swellings, or 
tumors. In llrort Affections, In IpUrpty, In Pleurisy, In Bor* 
Throats, sad affect Iona of the respiratory ergaw generally, la Dys- 
pepela. the** woodrrful PILL* give Immediate reUef; sad peeve 
Terence will be aur* lo cur*. Maladies ohtoh hae* bevu pronoun 
red beyond human skill hae* keen cured by their use And la 
this to wonderfulf Behold the reuseu I ■ranffnlk's Pills 
portly Ih* hliod they hare ao power, except over Impure hu- 
mors, and thews being removed, th* disease I* removed Millions 
ar* deriving hvslth from the us* of this Innocent medicine, which 
never weakens, bal always strengthen. Rrstly, by taking out of 
the body these matters, which held, as It were, the life principle In 
custody und. secondly, by imparting a Hfs giving property lo the 
blood, bold at l»r. Rrandrrth'g Principal Office, No. km Canal 
Street, New York, and by all respectable dealers In medicine*. 

o-*-dAwlm 

Till FOIL AMI METALLIC CAP MAM’FACTOKY, 
No. 3D, Crosby Mr«*q*l, N. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKK A CO., 
Are manufacturing under thrir Putent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, PI. A IS, PHI STUD OH KM It 088 HI), 
suitable tor wrapping 

Fine Cut and Cavrodiali Tobaccos, Cbteae, Splrps, ftp. 
Thin Beaten Poll, all tltm, euperlor la hrffffcmcy and efrertyfA ta 

the Imported article. 

nCTALLIi' CAPE, 
INVALUABLE 

for sealing Arm is, containing Wine, or other liquids, Jans Ao. 
•tamped with any name or design required. Abo 

Mime plates, solder, ttpe and hritama mktaia 
iylB-lylf_ 

yjr5* ® T* c Er—We moot rmtpccilullv call 
,,h' attention of our frlrnda, cualomera and the pub lie generally lo our assortment of lion ta. Nltoi'U. Trn.I. 

IiUn*”;* "V’ Vallci-a, Ac., a. they will find the Urge,’ an.1 beet a-s-Ttmrnt of good* In our line, express for retail That 
~ 7 a a 

ml •“ pncrt, either of our own m.nutorture or of the best Philadelphia and Easter., wo.k rim* call and eiaxulne for ourselv e« 
ALEXANDER MILL A CO., Manularturers and Importer* of 

BcoU and Shoe* and Carpel Hags, ,r1T Na- >*• Main street, Richmond, >ln. 

[TV=. TO TIIK CITIZENS a N I> 
HTRANtrKKb VUHT1NU THE C1TV.-I wish to evil the Special Attention of the rtTirsae and sraasoctu vUlUne the cl. 

* i"*' ,n'' ,u!'rrl"r “sssetment of Bl SINK.. || ITS, from 113 to $ kt. Alsw, a Urge lot of nss as, 

jLxosk. nti*, together with a rich and Tailed stock ol hrt.ta HE®*I HR €• troll a. My prices are low, so please eitetne 
a call before purchaalug elsewhere. J ||. MK It'll, 

... .. No 15 Main Street, ocl.l -dim One door above P. K. W Kite'* Shoe Store. 

r^PERFinEDBKEATIIPUKIY 
at ,1 WHITE Thll111 — Perfect freedom from tool!, s. he B’ 'V.1. mtorrt di.ea.rd gum. I.. a healthy con Ililon. Imparts a delightful aromatic fracrance to 

HtThDT ? and breath. Recommended l.y Dnr. Pleasants Ac, Richmond. Early, lynchl.urg. Cosby. Ac.. Petersburg: Mann Ch,rT,'*,''n' 8- V B»*l»n, Raleigh, N. U snd Druggist. every, t ere’ 
__Bur sale by all Druggt.tr 

|TV» BEAI TIFEL H A I It soft 
GlStnpv PKLLKTIhR’H CIOLDKN BLUID- Kenders the hair soft and glossy, Increasing lt« growth, rcmnttng 

V’*,nr‘"« *'• Wriglnalrolor. Its deli.M.tfnl perfume, and many rltturs hare made It an Indispensable article ol the toilet 1 rnce *..• frol«. For «ale by 
\ OKOROE DOW DEN, T>rugr..t net.i— .a liR Mala Wroct. nest American Hold 

f KT^bWBCIAL NOTICE.- Till: CREnf- 
lors of the l.te N. II. Thornton, dee'd are reou. ale | to meet at the oRIce of D. T. W illlan.s A llleks. In the City of Rlrh- 1 raond, at In a clock, A M on TUURSDAV, the k.ih Oetedvcr lujtl and present their claim* properly authenticated. In order toss.-,r- taln the Indebtedness of the Estate and arssngr for lk|Uldatlon — 

All persons indebted to the Estate must mdie Immediate psyuirt., Mo Indulfriirr ran hr livrn. 
n T. WILLIAM*. A.lm'r 
o( N. H. THORNTON, Use d. 

IW^Bnquirer please copy. ocl'i t-T.>. 

notice exi'kemhli roit 
THE LA 111 Kit Ladies la want of OAfTEIIS, either with or without heels, eat. And a large assortment to select from 

at prices from f 1 23 and upwards, as to quality. AI.IPPEIot nj and without heels; children's and seryauls' SHOE'S ,,f all q.tsli- bvw by ALEX Mll.l, A CO 
•?*. No. 1*7 Main street, Richmond. V 

KT^r2* NOTICE.—TIIK ANNUAL MKKITMi 
■E'-wa-s „,of ?he Stockholders of the While ralphur helms 
n« ri" **“' l,,ll»rd House, Rlchm ndTWVI. ••!») i«l Mot cml*r, ltS9. 

L» R. II. MAURY.Tress. 
WW*>EBSI«NED. 

uTTr^n.l t^nm ! 7? ,h* M rM Volnt Lind 
imdtel’stort nr ti. * M,he ‘""‘V' n,orr ,h»" “be Unlh of th, 
»l irmlu77 T.f. bo. ?a''T1'p,'l’r' Bcrrhy give noUce that a gey. 7?th^m* o^'BeBlockbo^Idrre of ll.e said romnany will he hell ? £* ol£» «**>»» »»*d oowipany, at »HT POINT; In the county of King W llllsm. on TUESDAY, the Sth day of Norrmher ISA* 

1 

JNO. BHIMISKK TaRH, _oel3-cld ____ 
ALEX. DUDLEY, 

entirely n kW STOCK 
OK HPI.KNDID 

DRY GOODS. 
w* * morf.plrudld rood* ever *reo In thk cllv. W* Lk Ibt to pocUl fttWntioti of Uiv Udir* to tke*e ffood*. u *uch an awortment •f llivin I* raralj urn In any on* houaa. 

I tlaur dt in.f and beautiful material, of which wr have * Im hbd choice a**ortm«nt of patterna. Rraotlful Frenrh Mouaelioe and V.lruUa Robea and plain Hklrt* —• irrcat variety, r*rycK*<u>. ¥ 

Mediant and low priced Drtm* </<**** of all kind*. Klrraot Velvet and Cloth Cloak* and Fhawla— a very Uree atork 
orn ve-dav. 7 * 11 

L«nl 0*0)1, from auction—eerwcAeap Irtab Linen*. White cambrics, and all white good* Fine Rmbroderie* and Lace*, new and very cheap 
T" ‘“J1**.. JSi “nder-wssr In silk, 

_ woolen, meet no, Ac., »f all kinds a largo supply 
VtoTtoto f“J?'.,J?^.clo‘^*0<1<,“f**lnOood., a large stor k V 

goods 
,rt "* c,0,,**• B'tmy*. Btonkets, and all ptontallon 

Mand Twm4s 
fl°* And Vestings, psHn.tr 

■ 
B"*.. furnishing gsnds of every description. 

•ml!!. —‘ " who,',»1'' orretsll, are Incited In si amlns oar Moek, wKh the asoursnre that the h,t cl... ,.f g,„.d, win nT.lfT!. ’’T ’.1?" V •*!*.'"*** possible prices. Our system of delnr 

1 ‘rr'rl'’' l2l.*PU*Lt<! M 10 a material enter, rmr'd 
J farlll'le, Kreryde 

itenu/ieertrTdL " »»!■• ««p/ddr, .at m. goateem. 

11JL*rlr*2/elo P"*”" °» *>r order, will at all llmaa recrlt« oar prompt and polite attention 
_WATRIN* A FtCRLRN, Whol»**lr and Rrtall Dftlmln Dnr Oo 

_t#1W No. 199 ftUtnftirrtt 

’13I0H S.HDK3S3 
Oil the Knroptni Plan, 

citt of nrvr tori. 

Single Rooms 60 Cents per Day. 
aty Hall Sqnara, rornar of Frakfert Itraat, 

(Oppoaita City Hell.) 
ten**Tt.“'iTI SSL7.T!2',“Lii*.'',T »“*«■• *•<*>- 
,J the |,T.7 *"b*r • *"°F •"* «•«* Rooms a tanked 

w^ir.rr.T.v.v — »-*—«. 

tii. 
*• FRKHKII, FropT.etor. 

_____ HRNHV lo ntlARLSV, SEVERAL t 0 Al AM H 8 I U V Al E h C H A V T 
frm mi sals or 

TOBACCO. WIIRAT CORN, PI.OCB. Ac.. BVOfllre en nioekoe Stlp. Rlrlniond, To. Prompt attention paid to ailln« ordera. and [thereI adranraa 
■ttW SfWm. fa. Aaalatant __ 

VRWLAWHOOKI.at figo M. WRpr# 
r\.. I.. IT ."""‘‘i'1 stationery Store, 14.'. Main street 

•«£ l.'l'V 'J ,7 r""r*' ny Pranrla llllllard a,t 

!&£?*: L;;°i 'T’”Uw nf 

ThiiI.r«‘H W.2',.,^a"'i.n*0**^! 7 Jt|"ltT. with n.rfee, ky Fredertrk TRwmaa WMte, awd Owen liarle Tnder, of the Middle Temple. 
Ute.’ o*-1.1-.*": "!h.Annoutlona eon,eloing refer.,m 
idrk. d STvT S L J' "•rk' Hare and H It tr.ll.re, fn.\w,.,7 *• Amerlean decle one, hr J 
A Voli *14* 'tk,J A“‘'rlc*n' from u'f Second Urdnn Fdl.k n, 

r''p*rk;i”nr^"5.<.rj’t7?"',,‘’ *"h nM~ *•< •*«*.*■> 
Cn^U,"'Hln.".nd "I”. *"2 enlarged edition, allh ryowen, Hill, and Fdward'a Note. A ynl. ||« 
nl. aid l2hS«r- «t»l of la. Rook, In Tlrgh nla, and at low prieee, are alwapr to he Poind at 

___„ flFO M WICST'S ,Af, Main At Vord.rt promptly at,ended to "el. 
IMIltADKI.DIII A 

PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

JAM EH K. FJHOWN, 
ManufActiirer, 

MABONIO temple, 
wo. »#i, 

OIIFSTMIIT 8TRRRT, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

«e1»_ ly_ 
AAftll, II I, IVI Oft % \ It IMMIKs jr 

rwtit* OMeat *^J» TrRNINr, T the there ertletee Tr%r/e.dJo«",r,nJ1,; **F l>* he had 
Betas e. nRd.ni Of girtne „,u hotter 

r|te,ee heretofore, ike pvmi, notronero rlker n 

r»M.jd and wpnnJ»re“RJte£J Rates rtnawwtlp .j 

--—“~*fesS5£SK?5r 
»st*-*s< waBMVwtn, ttriivr a oo 


